What is IMS Global

one· roster
/wən 'rästər/
a technology standard developed by IMS Global Learning Consortium that replaces multiple/proprietary class roster templates with one common web service, agreed to by all members of the industry.

THE STANDARD DEFINES...
- Data fields, tables and data relationships
- REST API’s or CSV templates to deliver data
- Secure authentication/security provisions

THE STANDARD IS...
- An open technology standard collaboratively built by industry leaders
- An accepted set of CSV templates and REST APIs
- Freely available for school districts and providers at oneroster.org
- Adopted by many large and small publishers

THE STANDARD IS NOT...
- A “pay for data access” model where publishers pay fees to data holders and then charge school districts to recover those costs
- Proprietary technology that requires license fees
- An actual software application

Why we created

ClassLink Roster Server is certified by IMS Global

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenges</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missing logins and incorrect class rosters are a key reason why online resources fail in the classroom.</td>
<td>With ClassLink Roster Server, schools can eliminate these problems before they happen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating custom roster extracts for each provider falls on an already overburdened district IT staff.</td>
<td>ClassLink Roster Server is an easy, secure and free approach to class roster delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students and teachers who actively use all their digital learning resources will want single sign-on.</td>
<td>ClassLink OneClick Single Sign-On offers instant access to any learning resource.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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